**Certified Nurseries**

**Company Name:** Bonsai by Dori

Max & Dori Hayes  
3089 Main St  
Cottondale FL 32431  

**County:** Jackson  

**Email:** bonsaibydori@embarqmail.com  

**Web Site**

**Description (if available)**
Retail outlet for quality bonsai.

---

**Company Name:** C.A.V.U. Plantation, Ltd.

Leland Thomas  
2953 Daniels Street  
Marianna FL 32446  

**County:** Jackson  

**Email:**

**Web Site**

**Description (if available)**
Wholesale and retail rabbiteye blueberry plants. Call for availability of ornamental plants and varieties.

---
Company Name: Crawford Landscaping & Lawn Care LLC
James Crawford
PO Box 6412
Marianna FL 32447
County: Jackson
Email:
Web Site
Description (if available)
Certified stock dealer

Company Name: Florida Star Nurseries
Jodie Schumaker
5005 Old Spanish Trail
Marianna FL 32448
County: Jackson
Email: questions@secretgardenrareplants.com
Web Site http://secretgardenrareplants.com/
Description (if available)
Wholesale and retail sales of shrubs, foliage plants, perennials, succulents, rare & tropical plants.

Last Updated: 12/21/2011
Company Name: Gene Ryals
Gene Ryals
6014 Suncrest Road
Marianna FL 32448
County Jackson
Email:
Web Site

Description (if available)

Last Updated: 12/21/2011

Company Name: Guerra Family Tree Farm
Mark Guerra
7244 Mary Lane
Sneads FL 32460
County Jackson
Email:
Web Site

Description (if available)

Last Updated: 12/21/2011
**Company Name:** Jackson County ARC  
Jackson County ARC  
2973 Pennsylvania Avenue  
Marianna FL 32448  
**County** Jackson  
**Email:**  
**Web Site**  

**Description (if available)**

**Work #** (850) 594-3901  
**Home #** (850) 594-3901  
**Cell #**  
**Mobile #**  
**Fax #**

**Last Updated:** 12/21/2011

---

**Company Name:** Johnstons Amaryllis  
C. P. Johnston  
3667 Northside Church Road  
Greenwood FL 32443  
**County** Jackson  
**Email:**  
**Web Site**  

**Description (if available)**

**Work #** (850) 592-8769  
**Home #** (850) 592-8769  
**Cell #**  
**Mobile #**  
**Fax #**

**Last Updated:** 12/21/2011
Company Name: Panhandle Palms
  Curtis Hutchinson
  6807 Welcome Church Road
  Sneads FL 32460
  County: Jackson
  Work # (850) 832-0699
  Home # (850) 832-0699
  Cell #
  Mobile #
  Email: 
  Fax #
Web Site
Description (if available)

Last Updated: 12/21/2011

Company Name: S & L Plants
  Scott Messer
  4696 Cliff Road
  Graceville FL 32440
  County: Jackson
  Work # (850) 263-4573
  Home # (850) 263-4573
  Cell #
  Mobile #
  Email: 
  Fax #
Web Site
Description (if available)
  Certified stock dealer

Last Updated: 12/21/2011
Company Name:  Southern Classic Tree Farm

Malcolm Williams
7643 McKeown Mill Rd
Sneads FL 32460

County  Jackson

Email:  mwilliams@southernclassictrees.com

Work #  (850) 570-4522
Home #
Cell #
Mobile #
Fax #

Web Site

Description (if available)
Wholesaler of woody ornamental trees, including Live Oak, Shumard Oak, Nutall Oak, Drake Elm, Allee Elm, Red Maple, Leyland Cypress & Crape Myrtle. #47231985

Last Updated: 12/21/2011

Company Name:  Tim's Florist

Edna Smith
4181 Lafayette
Marianna FL 32446

County  Jackson

Email:  

Web Site

Description (if available)
Certified stock dealer

Last Updated: 12/21/2011